
8/12/68 

leer Joel, 

Please send the film to me and I will return it to mrregue. 1,Tow 

that I em at home for 9 while, 1 would like to see that footage. I eN seeing 

him tomorrow night or the fol'owine morning end will tell him. And be certain 

of his address. ?lease also either register it or insure. .eeeeeetet'..e.er.eteeeeefe•• 

I have no im.ediete piens for being in N.v. during S ept. There is 	ee.  

much 'v.:1,k to do Caere but I aim working on several treks end went to get 

beck on TIGER. I've just finished (OUP DIETAT end else rent to add a couple 

of chepters of new mate_iel to .1.7sTI4nT=. I hoWdly know .,here to direct 

you f- -' the rental of e rllee. l'.117 not try - Alberto Bowler, director of AgV4p9X1. 

pub11.2 relations of te- itj ef New Orleenn, International Trade Wert, 	. 
ee c,;eeTee;e..e 

telling hie you ere my friend, a photoernrher-rporter, end your needs? If 	e 

yen eird up with c piece that has extra seece, tell me. It might tempt me: 

The Eesteir cree vill be netting n  bieeer play. It is beine expended 

into a Viking book. 1 did a Short enewer that kenn ienes and the Lan Diego 

iessessieetien reprinted. There is never en adequate oprortunity for respcinse. 

There is a poeribly minor using you cen do for TE in L.e. Speak to 

re Kevin or Jim Lawrence at thJ radio news, tell them 1  hove eske(1 you to 

take a picture of the flower boy jthey will understand this). They can 

poseibly arrange for this to be When be iv with them, end you can cover with 

ycu are teking .Ictures of them. He hes a cheractevistic elcuch, often Pgeinst 

e well or eoemthine, an droops his Jew, as I recall, thet I'd particularly 

like on film. 

Haven't forgotten the Younkblood stufd. Man if Frisco pormisea he will 

soon have. Frobleml. money. He has seen picture, transcript, spoken to lawyer. 

1)o you know if any of no original prAaotionel me tee 	can EMI be had? 

Perhaps someone could interest (or try to inteeest) the Valley News 

in running my Epstein response? 

est of luck, 

eincerely, 

-04 



Aug. 9, 1968 

Dear Harold, 
If I am less -Alan prompt in responding to you it 

is because I am fighting a ueadline on my election book. 
I must say that in view of the look I have had at the 
workings of government through you and the investigation. 
it is a task which I find quite hollow. 

I have misplaced Sprague's address. Could you give 
it to me again so I may get that film back to him. 

I palm on being in New Orleans fyy most of the month 
of Sept. working on a project. Do you have any plans about 

being there. If ao I would .ike very much to see you. 

Also, if you have any auggestions as to where my 
wife and I might find a comfortable place to rent 44e 
for the month I .ould ap reciate any stigteetoaio- 

I have enclosed a clipping of a column which appeared 
in the San Fernando Valley Yews. This paper has a huge 
circulation. I found it to be the most heated attack yet 
on Garrison. 

?lease keep in touch and let me know if there is any-
thing I might do for you. 


